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THE CITY.
The police yesterday appeared In-

lliolr now summer linen caps.
THe Hebrew Sunday nelioplvll} have

ft picnic in Ilnnacom park , Wednesday.
Henry A. Lyman general agent for

the Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co. of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, has located in TiiuBKHbuild-
ing

¬

, Room 402-

.Thft

.

Missouri Pacific will hereafter
run an excursion train each Sunday ,
leaving hero at 2J50: p. m. , and taking
all panes on the Bolt lino.

County Treasurer Bolln paid Interest
on Douglas county bonds to-day , amount-
ing

¬

to 310000. The money was sontto-
Kountzo Brad. , in Now York last wcolt.-

E.

.

. L. Llndloy , a youth who recently
served a l9rm in jail for disturbing the
meetings of the Salvation army , has
boon arrested for passing forucd chocks.

Wanted Two mon with fair educa-
tion

¬

to net us county managers. Do-

Voslt
-

of 25. roqui'rod. Salary 875 to
8100 per month. Call or address Davis
& Sluthan , 510 Ramgo block , Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Glaus Slovors has secured a per-
mit

¬

for the erection of a four-story
brick block at the southwest corner of
Sixteenth and California streets. The
bank of Commerce will occupy the cor-
ner.

¬

.

Articles of incorporation wore filed
to-day by Samuel tlatz , Thomas 11. Gib-
son

¬

, Walter Sams and others under the
name of the Washington Land and Im-
provement

¬

company , with a capital
Block of $200,000-

.Mrs.
, .

. Julia Nadona secured a warrant
in the police court for the arrest of 1-
C.tiazmoska

.

, whom she charged with hav-
ing

¬

assaulted her in a dispute over a-

board bill. The parties live at 1420
South Twenty-fourth street.

The steamers Stone and Alert arrived
yesterday at noon from Kansas City ,

loaded down with innohinory used by
the Missouri river improve moat com-

missioners
¬

in repairing and improving
the banks of the river above the new
bridge-

.Fortyone
.

prisoners were in the sweat-
box In Judge Borka's court yesterday
rnorninir , the result of the police har-
vest

¬

on Saturday and Sunday. The col-

lection
¬

consisted ehieilv of plain drunks
and vaga most of whom wore dis ¬

charged.-
An

.

unknown man had a narrow escape
from being killed Sunday afternoon by
falling under the wheels of a dummy
as It was leaving the Union Pacllio-
depot. . Conductor Cope , seeing him
fall , jerked the boll cord just in time to
save iho man's' life-

.Personal

.

I'nrattr.iplis.-
J.

.
. I ! . Urisson , of Summit , is at the Arcndo.-

B
.

, IT. 1'innoo , of Lincoln , is at the Millard.-
C.

.
. ' B. Swan , of Fremont , is at the IJax-

ton.
-

.

Miss Atlat Norton , of Blair , is at the Mil-
Invd.

-
.

William O. Cory , U. S. A. , is at the Mil-
lard.W.

.
. H. Ashby , of Beatrice , is nt the Ar-

cado.
-

.

Lieutenant J, D. Leith , U. S. A. , is at the
Paxton.

Watson Pickott , of Beatrice , is at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. C. Connol una wife , of Chnilron , areat
the Paxton.-

D.
.

. . Conuoll , of Holdrego , is a guest at-

tlio Paxton.-
R.

.

. R. Grcer , of Kcarnoy , is registered at-

tlio Paxton.-
T.

.

. J. Frcigcnbriuin , of Hampton , is stop-
ping at the Arcade.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe , of Fremont , is stop-
ping

¬

nt the Millard.-
Mrs.

.

. L. E. Fox , of Nebraska City , is a-

eucst at the Millard.-
V.

.

. F. Crutchflold , of Fullerton , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcade.-
Mrs.

.

. W. B. Shryock , of Lewisville , is a
guest at the Arcade.

Lieutenant Thomas H. Wilson , U. S. A. , is-

a eucst at the Paxton.
James F, Matthews , of the City of Mexico ,

is a guest at the Millard.
Charles D. Smith and P. L. T. Ashton , of

Lincoln , are at the Murray.-
M.

.

. N. Drake and Charles Spcnco , of
Louisville , are guests at the Murray.-

W.

.

. W. Dormond and M. D. Cook , of Platts-
tnouth

-

, are registered at the Murray.-
M.

.

. L. Elsmon , J. W. Plckens and M. Reed ,

Of Hastings , uro stopping at the Millard.-
B.

.

. W. Blair , J. L. Jackson and R. P-
.Llolby

.
, of Broken Bow , are at the Arcade.-

H
.

, L. Muriman , of Stockvillo , and Charles
Bclilobfola , of Grand Island , uro at the Pax-
ton.Mrs.

. Harry Deuol and Mrs. C. D. Dcuol
leave to-day for Colorado to bo absent six
vrooks.

.T. S. Shoemaker , of Imperial , and T. M.
Marquette , of Lincoln , arc guests at the
Miltanl.-

F.
.

. D. Morgan , of Chappoll , W. G. Pardoo ,

of Cluulron , and A. Penao , of Sidney , are
flopping ut the Arcade.
0. H. Cornell , of alcntino ; B. F. Smith ,

of'Hastiugs , and W. G. Purdeo , of Cluulron ,
nro stopping ut the Puxton.-

ITui.'h
.

G. Clark loaves this evening for
Chicago on business for tlio Omaha fair. Ho
will also go to Connecticut to visit a brother ,
who IB suffering" from the olTocts of exposure
in u blizzard on Long Island Sound.

Dropped Dead.
Gerry Baum , sou of D. U.ium of the Iron

company of thai name , foil dead yesterdny-
wii'lo' dressing , at G03 Virginia avenue.-
Ho

.
was on a visit to this city from Los Au-

Roloa.
-

. Death was occasioned by heart dis-
ease.

¬

.

Ilememliorlnir a Bishop.
Thursday next , July 4 , will bo the fifteenth

anniversary of the death of the Into Bishop
O'Gormon. In commemoration of this ovcnt ,
a. requiem high mass will bo celebrated in bt.-
Phllomuim's

.

cathedral ut 8 o'clock in the
morning.

Kilted n Stinppor.-
A

.

vicious ilojr , exhibiting .ill of the ad-

vanced
-

symptoms of hydrophobia , caused a-

.Jlyoly. stir at the corner of Sixteenth and
JDiniglas streets nt 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.tThc

-
animal caused an express team to run

mvay anil suuppad al lliroo pudoslrians. Tlio-
thlra limn on the list was Oflleor McCarthy ,
who snapped back utui killed tno brute-

.Oiiinlm's

.

ISaulCH Comply.
There are no bunks in the city which have

not the required Block of §50000. The only
exception up to a few days ago was the citi-
zens'

¬

bank on Cumlng , which has now in-

creased
¬

Its capital from f23,750 to 50000.
Banks throughout the state are represented
rapidly reporting the full amount.

The bank examiners to bo appointed under
the now law will bo regulated precisely the
Bumo as the government examiners.-

A

.

Irid Drowned.
Fred Hollcnbock , n boy of fourteen , was

drowned Monday afternoon while playing
in a pond of water near Millard. The boy
and Itli mother were onrouto to sotllo In a-

new homo In western Nebraska , and had
plopped to visit an uncle at Millard for a faw-
days. . Tlioy came from Nebraska City , la. ,

und Iho body will either bo taucu back there
or to Chicago for burial. It was brought
hero and loft with Dimcl & Maul to
prepare Jor forwarding.-

A

.

IVoulliir Itntiifiitl.-
A

.

pcoulUr spectacle was presented yes-

terday
¬

when rain was fulling in that por-

tion
¬

of the city lying west of Sixteenth
street * while east of lhat thoroughfare 11

was perfectly dry.-

Tlio
.

rainfall ID the western portion of tlio
city was very heavy while il lusloil , which
was but a few minutes. The u'uUiTS along
the streets , however, were full of running
water for sumo time. The roofs of buildings
oo tlio wcsl side of sixteenth street were
wet , while those on the east side wuro dry
mul pctli'stiluiis could take their liholco bu-

twccu
-

auubUuiu uud rain.

,mi'S WINDY 1'ltOTKST-

.Rcpiullntnd

.

With I2inpm) ln by tlio
County CoiitinlNfltonorn-

."I
.

don't think n thing of It ," exclaimed
Qlmlrmnn Mount, when asked to give
an opinion on the complaint filed by
Jim Crolphton against Tin : BEG building , ns
also the Now York Life Insurance company's'
building , because of the assessment made on
their respective properties at the corners of-

Farnam and Seventeenth streets-
."I

.
don't believe In taxing n man's building

before the collar is dug. To bo more serious
I am not In favor of taxing any building
very heavy before it is completed nnd occu-
pied.

¬

. Furthermore , I would bo In favor of
exempting from taxation entirely , every-
man who will erect us nearly
a fireproof structure ns that Br.u building Is ,

while it is being put up , For my part I don't
think the assessment now Is one dollar too
low. 1 would rather say lhat it is not low
enough. "

Mr. Mount stated also lhat the Pnxton
block had never been assessed ul Us full
value until this year. In 1837 and 1S8S , be-

fore
-

It was completed , only a nominal price
was fixed upon it-

.Commissioner
.

Turner said that ho thor-
oughly ngreod with Mr. Mount-

."I
.

has not boon customary , " continued the
gentleman ' ''to takes buildings at their full
value bcforo completed and ready
to occupj. I know Ihnl neither of
the two edifices against which Crelch-
ton enters complaint is finished
yet , nnd , on iho flrsl of Anrll , ihoy wore
vury far from completion. There closn't ap-
pear

¬

to bo any Just cause for Crelghton's-
action. . The only motive ho has that I can
discover appears to bo based on the fact that
none of his buildings nro in the same list."

When Commissioner Anderson was ques-
tioned

¬

ho replied :

" 1 know nothing about It I have not soon
Iho complaint , have no Idea whal 11 means,
and have nothing to nay. "

Commissioner O'ICcoffo' gave it as his opin-
ion

¬

that the complaint would not amount to-

much. . It is a good deal like smoke , and will
bo blown away by the wind. I nm inclined
to think an examination of the records would
show thai Ihcro nro several vnluablo build-
ings

¬

in the city which were not taxed at all
the first year. " _

*

His name is R. J. MclCmnoy ; his rosideno-
is Woodburn , Hill county , Texas ; his stale-
monl

-

May 1SS9 : My liltle son was cured by-
S. . S. S. of bad sores and ulcers the result of-
n general breaking down of his health from
fever. Ho WIIB considered incuralto , but
two bottles of Swift's Specific brought him
out all right.

The Signal Observer Will Kndenvor to
Forecast It Twenty-1'oiir Hours.-

A
.

chance in the phraseology of the weather
prognostlgnllons look place yeslonlay , and
hereafter all announcements will bo known
as Iho "wcalher forecasl , " Jnslead of-

"wcalher indicallons. "
Sergeant L. A. Welsh , who has been In the

signal service for sixteen years , has been
authorized by Iho head of the department nt-

"Washington , along with n small number of
other eld and experienced men , to maico a
dally local forecast. That is , ho has been in-

structed
¬

to give to the press eacli day a-

statemenl of Ihe probable cliaracler of Iho-
wealber on Iho morrow. This has never
bpcu done in Ihls country before , and Iho
number of oillcers who have been em-
powered

¬

with this prerogative1 is
very small. Of course , Ibis forecasl-
of Iho condiliou of tlio wealher Iwonly-four
hours ahead must depend largely on guess-
work , but the knowledge gained by years of
observation and oxpcricnco will enable the
ofllcers lo give a fairly correct forecasl of-
Iho changes to take place within lhat time.

That Tired Fceilntr
Afflicts nearly every one in the spring.
The system having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter , is weak-
ened

¬

by the warm days of the changing
season , and readily yields to attacks of-

disease. . Hood's Sarsaparilln is just the
mcdiclno needed. It tones and builds
up every part of the body , and also ex-
pels

-
all impurities from the blood. Try

it thissousop

Army Notes.
George Lewis , lulo prlvalo Iroop I , Ninlh

cavalry , lias been ordered lo Iho Kansas state
pcnitcnliary at Lansing-

.Lloutcnanl
.

A. P. Bufllngton of Iho Sev-
enlh

-
infanlry Kt Fort Washakio has been or-

dered
¬

to report at the Bellevue range on the
22J inst. for duty as range ofllccr.

Major Albert HartsufE , surgeon , who was
relieved from duty at Fort Hamilton , N. Y. ,

and ordered lo relieve Major Juslus M.
Brown , surgeon , at Fort Oiniuia , has ar-
rived.

¬

.
There has been an addition made lo Iho

Fort Omaha canteen-
.It

.
is announced that Cadet F. Shidon , son

of Captain Shidon , of the army , who at one-
time attended the hlch school of Ibis city ,

has boon appointed ono of Iho lieutenants of-

Iho cadet corps-
.Independence

.

day will bo celebrated at the
range by the cessation of all firing and un-
necessary

¬

work-
.Lieutenant

.

Green , of the Seventh Infantry ,

well known in this city and formerly aide-
decamp

-

tc General Crook , has been np-
polnlcd

-
quartermaster of his regiment.

Advice to Alotheri.-
Mri.

.

. Win slew's Soothing Syrup
should al ways bo used for children teeth ¬

ing. It soothes the child , softens the
gums , allays all pains , cures wind colic ,
and is tlio best remedy lor diurrhcea , .
2oc a bottlo. _

Hcncliini ; Hidden Ijluorfl.
Under a now law, passed by Iho last legls-

laltire
-

, and which wont into effect
yesterday , the police are empowered
to search places , where , in their
opinion , intoxicating liauors are sold ,

and , in Ihe event of the discovery of any
such liquors , the same shall bo confiscated to
the state , and if It shall bo proven thai Iho
person or porsou in whoso possession Iho
liquors worn found have been guilty of an
attempt to dlspoao of the same , they shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and pun-
ished

¬

accordingly.
This law applies directly to houses of pros-

titution
¬

and will also affect road houses In
the iwo mile limit , heretofore the subject of
much dispute.

Chief of Police Scnycy slates lliut ho will
enforce the law strictly ana has already
taken stops toward slopping of Iho sale of-
llpujrs in houses of prostitution. All keep-
ers of such houses have been notified that on
and after July 10 they will bo prosecuted for
violations of Iho now law.

Walter Brothers , of Waltorsburg ,
Pope county , III. , bold 880 bottles of
Chamborlaln's.Collc , Cholera and Diar-
rhooa

-
Remedy during tlio epidemic of

bloody ilux in that county last summer ,
and utato lhat they never heard of Us
failing in a single instance whore the
directions wore followed. There wore
as many as live deaths in ono day of
persons who used other medicines or
were treated by physicians.

Went Bnolc to lilnnoln.
Billy Moran was taken back to the Lin-

coln
¬

insane hospital yesterday at his own re-
quest.

¬

. Sunday he took more exercise
than ho was able lo withstand , and in Iho
evening was almost prostrated , Ho com-
plained

¬

of dizziness and said lie felt as
though ho might lose tlio use of his limbs.
His general condition was such thai ho
looked for another attack of his old trouble ,

and fearing ho would losa control of his
mind ho locked all the Windows in his room
nt the Merchants before retiring. His
frloods say thul ho may fully recover If ho
takes good care of himself.

Florence Items.
The same of "quoits" which was pitched

by Hiuloton , of this city , and Meldrum , of
Omaha , resulted in a victory for Iho latter.-
Uazloton

.

was snowed under , the score being
12 to 80. Many persons are dissatisfied with
the result.-

M

.
ho first shoot for Ihe championship medal

loakf place Sunday , John Paul making Ihu
highest score , IS out of a possible , with
two othcru bccond with u score of 15 each.
The next contest will tuKQ t'inco ucxt Sun ¬

day.

STUBITZ'S I'KTITION-

.It

.

la Considered Kcrlntlm bj City
Treasurer Hush.-

Ferdinand
.

Strcltz , who has entered suit In
the district court alleging excessive taxation
of his property In the city nnd who asks that
the authorities bo restrained from collect-
ing

¬

the same , was soon nt his residence on
Davenport street , nnd when ques-

tioned
¬

concerning the matter saldi "I hold
that I have good grounds upon which lo base
my suit. My properly here ( house nnd lot
on Davenport street near Thirteenth ) was
assessed at KI.500 last year. This year it is
2000. This is lower than last year. But
my property , lot U , block 171 , Sixteenth nnd
Jones Btrcols , was assessed nt (1,000 for Ihls
year und the city council raised It to 1800.
1 have examined Into the returns of Iho
assessors nnd Hie aggregate assessment re-
turned

¬

by tliom has been increased by Iho
city council $ >58JO. This applies to the
aggregate assessment of Iho city.
Tins is high hand work , and , as a taxpayer ,
1 feel jusllllcd in tailing a stand ngnlnst it-

."The
.

levy of 48 mills on the dollar is In ex-
cess

¬

of iho demands for municipal purposes.
Thirty nulls on Iho dollar would bo sufficient
and would reduce the assessment over $ lili-
000

, -
and there would oven then bo n reserve. "

As regards iho assessment for the park
commission fund ho said ; "The city council-
or any city ofllccr had no rlghl to levy for
this fund. This Is plain when you lurn le-
the polnl and find that , nt the lime Ihls levy
wits made , the bill creating and providing for
Iho maintenance of n park commission hnd
not become n law, nor did iho governor sign
iho bill for some time afterwards. When it
comes to n test, I think I will bo sustained
by the courts. To tux property owners for
Iho surposo of crcaliug a deposit for the
treusuer. and allow him lo draw Interest on
funds lying idle , Is a dangerous system. "

Hon. John Rush , the city treasurer , who
Is made n defendant In the case , was seen
und asked to five his views-

."I
.

hardly know , " said Mr. Rush , ' 'Just
what to say. Streltz's objccl in commencing
suil is not entirely clear to inc. Ho is right
about iho assessment being forty-eight mills ,

but that is made on it levy of SiiO.OOO.OOO ,
which I desli-o to assort is outrageously low.
But , under our present charter , It would
make the state taxes too high. If ho Is cor-
rectly

¬

quoted In claiming thai Ibree mills
would raise enough to run the city , Mr.
Strict ? must bo daft. I nm inclined to think
ho meant thirty. Three mills would not pay
the salaries of our police force. "

"What have you to sav regarding his alle-
gation

¬

lhat the council raised valuations
willioul legal authority 1"-

"Tho only foundation on which ho could
justly base such a plea , is the possible neg ¬

lect of Ihe council to give him notice lhal
such action would bo taken. "

"Ho charges thai Ihe amount of revenue is
crossly in excess of legitimate demands. "

"That would seem to indicate great ic-
noninco

-
on the part of plaintiff , that our city

has been growing and improving. The rev-
enue

¬

is not In excess of our actual expenses.
There are nbout ten different funds lo keep
up , and if wo propose lo bo a cily it wilt nol
do lo lei any of Ilium suffer. His other dec-
laration

¬

that I appropriate the interest de-
rived

-

from funds is absolutely false. I have
the cily's' money in such shape thai every
dollar of il could bo turned over if called fer-
al a moment's notice. It is true lhat on Iho-
lirsl day of Juno I had ?SiM9i4.S( on hand ,
but I didn't have it long. Mr. Streltz ought
lo remember lhat it is no uncommon thing
for mo to pay out 8100,000 m u day and
that very often the expenditures are half a
million a montn. To-day I am called on to-

pav 200.000 for outstanding warrants nnd in
redemption of obligations against Omaha by-
easlern capitalists. Last Thursday I for-
wardcd

-
$57,000 to Kountzo brothers m Now

Yoric , which will bo applied us interest on
bonds , and to-day the Omaha Savings bank
gets 40000. I am also paying the United
States National bank of this city $100,000 for
warrants , so you see the money doesn'l re-
main

¬

in my hands very long-
."Whelhur

.

or not the council has legal au-
thority

¬

to inune a 3 mill levy for park nur-
poses is a matter for the courts to decide , "

Do you feel bad in the Morning ? Do
you want an appotlte ? Take some Cook's
Imperial Wino. It is exhilarating.

The PlmiiDors' Bonanza.
There is now running a lenglhy adverlise-

menl
-

in Iho cily paners calling upon owners
of residences and business blocks , who have
not already done so , to make sewer connec-
tions

¬

where possible. At present only about
ono residence in live hundred is so connected
and if this order was enforced it would en-
tall tlio expenditure of hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Major Balcombc , chairman of
the board of public works, says that it is
only the inlenllon lo enforce Iho order when
vaults have become a nuisance. Ho is com-
pelled

¬

, however , by resolution of the council
to publish the ordinance governing Iho case
for many consecullvo weeks.

Avoid bowel complaints by using Mi-
halovitch's

-
Hungarian blackberry juico.

The IJeo Onnnlnjr-
Cards of invitation have been sent to the

professional , mercantile and manufacturing
people of this city lo view Iho UEC building ,

which is now aboul complelcd. The building
will bo thrown open lo Iheso invited guests
between the hours of 4 and 10 p. m. today.-
On

.

Thursday , July 4 , the doors
will remain open to nil coiners. On
the evening of the laller dale Ihe building
will be illuminated by incandescent lamps.

Children under fifteen must bo accom-
panied

¬

by their parenls or rolalive lo gain
admission ,

Strikers Displaced.
The slrlking bricklayers on Iho Dellono

building have not yet relurned lo worlc and
their places wore filled at noon by now men.
The union has , as yel , lakon no action in the
matter. The men were receiving fifty cenls-
nn hour nnd slruck for nine hours' pay for
eighl hours' work on Saturday. The union
has not taken any stand on this question.-
Or.

.
Bomo work * hi the city men nro allowed

nine hours' pay for eight hours' work on
Saturday , while on others they nre paid only
for the number of hours actually ut work.

Ail Cure.
The ORIGINAL AUIETIXE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,
nnd Is on absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup.-
tious.

.
. Will positively euro all kinds of piles-

Ask for Iho ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company at

25 cents per box by mull 80 cents.
Forgiven Her Assailant.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Ruby , who was shot last Tues-
day

¬

ulghlby Frank Neobo , is rapidly recov-
ering

¬

, and will soon bo oul. Although the
bulloll from Ncobo's revolver passed entirely
through iho woman's body , sue states that
she will nol proscculo him should he return
or bo captured by the poli-

ce.Absolutely

.

Puree
Th.K powder never varies. Araarvolof purity

y'reaBtnamlwlioloioiiieness. Mora economical
u.u tua ordinary Kind !) . and cannot ua aom ia-

eompiUtton with the multitude * ot low co t-

.uartwtleUtHuiuor
.

phoipaata powder *. Sold
only la llns. Hnv >l ll Vlni> Pnvrdor fla1M

digestion.T-
S

.

not only n Stressing complaint , of
1 KseU , but'lrjrlcauslng' the blood to
become depravbdj nnd tlio system en-
feebled

¬

, Is thoKparont of Innuincrnblo-
mnlndles. . TlraUiAycr'a SnrsnpnrlllaI-
B tlio best curo-ifor Indigestion , oven
when compllcntcdywlth lilycr Complnnt| ,
let proved by tUo following testimony
from Mra. Joseph Lnko , ot Brockway-
Centre , Mich. :

"Liver compltdnt nnd Indigestion
rondo my Ufa n burden nnd caino near
ending my existence. For moro thnu
four years I Buffered untold agony , was
reduced almost to H skeleton , and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds ot food distressed mo. und only
the most dellcnto could ho digested at-
nil. . Within the tlmo mentioned several
ihyslclnns treated mo without giving re-
lot.

-r, . Nothing that 1 took seemed to do-
nny permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer'B Sarsapartlla , which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to tnko the Sarsnpn-
rllla

-
I could scoan, Improvement In my-

condition. . My nppetltu began to rotnrii-
nnd with It cnmo the ability to digest
nil the food taken , my strength im-
proved

¬

onch day , nnd after n few
inontlm of faithful attention to your
directions , I found myself n well

, nblo to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given uio a-

iuw lease of life. "

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Price $1 i tU bottles , 5. Worth $5 a iioltlc. .

CALIFORNIA ,
THU 1 AND O-

FDISCOVERIES !

UNGSSow
'Send for clt-coljr. 1 turtle J-

CUF E

tATARRHO-
ROVILLE CAL

SANTA : ABIEANDGAT; : : RCURE:

For Sale by. GOODMAN DRUG CO.

THE EESTWHITE SOAPMADE IN AMER-

ICACLOUD

-

FtORTlNtSO-
APVRAPPERS

-

tm receive i.

@,HAHD50MEgC-

onriirxno;
PHOTOGRAPHS

Romarkiiblo for powerfulsympathotio
tone , pliublo action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the best guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence of these instru ¬

men-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS.

.

.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK

U. S. DEI'OSITOUY , OMAHA , NL .

Capital $ -100.00-
0Surp lusJan. 1st. 188'J 52.000O-

KKICKItH AND DIIliCd'OKS-
.llKNiiv

.

w. VATI.S. I'rolilont.-
LLWIS

.
a. Itr.un. Vice I'roslilcnt ,

A. K.TOU.AMN-
V. . v. MUHHE-

JOIISH. . CC1I.MN8-
it , C.CUSII1NO-

J.fN. . U.l'ATIIICIC-
V W. ll.H. lluiniEH , Cas'ilcr.

THE ItKON BANK.Co-
rnecliUt

.
and KamaiuKts.-

A
.

licno UuiKlnic llunluess Tranta-

ctod.iSANTIALMIDY

.

J A rrcsts dlscbtrgcs from t ho urinary or-
IgniHlncltlierscx

-

ln4H Iiuurw.
I It la superior j to Copaiba. CuVicba , or
I injections , tuldifrco from oil bad wnell
I or other Inconionlcncc-

s.SANTALMIQY
.

I genuine.

OMAHA BU8INEO-
no ran ootucaujtji-

MKN OHLy i vi Hnri irnui&l * fof
SJwf&iV,1 ? Kf! , flftff.J' tr5' Jr "llI ' t i .l ll ii UrrSliioJ

r"e' irKv ''jri" ?
< ' ' ' - " * ' "" P "r.

Jill Jji llUm4 llionu.klr ilh. kltelrlsCurijolpf2 itnnt r ororrclitl.uoeJt|UtLTiidB7pTuUplltl. .ndup. WoriUu.il'ir.
? " { '! 4l i * i lbs. Hf l Jl iui'tl Ho.iUmii.

IONS

i rtiu lllii.rii .l Wok k i-

iVRNHVUOSAti WAVERS ara-
euccetsfully uaul monthly by over 10 000
Ladles. AroSaJV. Effectual anii 1'leaiant-

articitkirt S pottage gunnrxi. Address
TUB EuiutiA CiuMiau. Co. , Vittuan , Uicu.

For iale and by mail by Goodman Drug
Company , Omaha ,

THEY MUST GO,
In a week or so light weight Suits will be almost unseason-

able
¬

stock. We have always managed every season to close out
our goods and we are determined to do it tnis time also. We
know we have a job on hand. Our stock is considerably larger
than it ought to be. We have done a much larger business and
the accumulation o ± odd Suits and broken lots is naturally
greater , but our exertions to dispose of them will be greater.

This week we shall have a special clearing- sale of Men's
and Boy's Suits. We will slaughter values and

THE SUITS MUST GO.F-

irsb
.

of all we offer at about half price a gooil dark Cheviot Suit , of which vro have a largo lot. Tin's is n suit

later , besides we will then need room for fall goods , and in order to sell those suits NOW we huvo reduce !
them to ? 510.!

Next we will call attention to several large piles of light colored Cheviot Suits , broken lots , nnd leavings o
some o our best Fellers , handsome patterns , good goods , well made and well fitting. We have reduced "them-
to § 7.50 and ? 7.rO-

.A
.

third lot of smis which must go this week is a line dark sillc mixed Cassimeic. This is another suit which
hris fet some reason or other did not take , and we have a big lot ol' them loft , all sixes. The material is n firsb
rate quality. The suit is well gotlen up and should sell for 13.50 , s well as any have in the store nt that
price. To make them go we have reduced them to * S50.

Ask our talesmen to show you these Suits.
Our thin Cout * nul Ve4s do not need any moiv advertising. Wo have sold thousands of them already , and

every customci that, bought ono advertises them.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha,

Dii.E.O. WKST'S NEIIVK AND DRAIN TIIEAV-
HUM ; u guaranteed npeciUc for Uyattiila , Dlr.7.1-

nebs.
-

. Convulsions. I Ita , Nervoua Nfiiralgla ,
Headache , Nerfous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakofulnesi , Mental
Depression , Softening of the Ilrniu , rejultlncln
Insanity nnd loniltnu to misery , de ny und death-
.Pienmtiiro

.
Old AKC , IldrrenneBi. Lobs of Power

In either sex. Involuntary LOESS ? nnd Spermnt-
orhmacaused

-
by over-exort'ouof the brain.self-

abuse or overindulgence. Edch box contains
cne mouth's treatment. Jl.OO n box , or six boxes
forVOOsent by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any case. With each order received by-
UB for six boxes , accompanied with 1.03 , we wlU
Bend the purchaser our written uuaruntsa to re-

fund the money if tlio treatment iloos not effect
r. cure. Quar.iBtaes Issuuil only by Goodman
Drug Co. , Druggists , Solo Agents , UlO Farnam-
treat.. Oman* Neb. _

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1802 FARNAM STREET.-

GHATEFUL

.

COMFORTING

Epps's Cocoa.BRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"Hr a thorough knowledge of t'.io nntiirftt Kiwi

trhlcnitovcrn tliuopor.itlons of tluoatlon an 1 niitrl
lion , mul uy Hcarufiil application of the line pripjr
ties of wcll-yuloctuil Coco'i , Mr. blips Una provided our
bri'iiktust tables with n UeliCHtuly llavorucl huveraai-rlilcliiany BUVO as n.nny lieary doctor1 bills. Ills
by the judicious usu ot such articles of ulot that, u
con ttutlou) may be Kr.xluully built up until strain :
enough to reslHt every tendency to ilUeit'o. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies uro llrt.itfru nrotiiid u * ready
lo attack wherever tucrjis a weak point. We inuvescape linuit a fatal clmtt by kefplifo ounclvfi well
fortified with pure Mood and a properly nourlshoif-
rame. ." Civil Sorvlco ( iazotto.

Made slmnly with bollliiK water or milk. Bold only
In half pound llniby ( iroci'rs labeled thus :

? Iloma-opathlo ChemUt!
JillilLO trru UUn liosuo.v. UHOI.ANU-

.To

.

Glasgow , llelfiist , Dublin and Lhcrpoul

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin puasngo f.5to) f.'U , nccoidliiif lo location ofitir-
oom. . 1'xcurnlon } M to S'U-

.HtccraRO

.

to uad from I'uropo nt Lowest Hatns.
AUSTIN UAI.DUIN & Co. , Ucn'l Aifcuts ,

M Broadway. Now 1ork.
JOHN III.EQEK , Ccn'l Western Agent ,

ICIltunlblpu St. , Chicag-
o.lUuur

.

K. Moiits , Agent. Omaha-

.Hciluceil
.

Cabluratoi to Glasgow Uxlilbl t Ion ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to John O. Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmersAtt-

horUUtaml H07 I'avnain St. Onion by-

tvlegrapli bollclteil nnd iiromptly attviulcil.-
elupliouo

.
toNo.2J-

.CHICHESTER'S

.

' ENGLISH
PENsiYROYAL PILLS ,

Itutl C'rOHS Dlniiiouil Hi.-mil.

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION W3-

.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4l7OrSO4.
THE MOST PERFECT OPJPENS.-

A

.

FREE TRftTCr-
kuut of uny one of tlio

for tlio curonf liber I.oil-
BMbiKjil , ti.mlnil link.
urn or Uoserrbue * niallitlt-
calccl( ) to any address

furicts. In fctani) * to pay
. _ _ _ J'lk iivln valiublo Iniorinitlua oa the
uburu and all other ndvuUj dlHmvui.

QT3kPI'K1inHlJl'ubl( ) ! '' noInJctllo-nOArJll
- )

I . rrruntiI-
Tlvutu tU& rdcm. . htnd * ciraitlrL H a turrloio for
clnular. busuiuu ittaujK iu , , tuitijo , iuiat-

u.Iouru

.

! of Imitations , tlioro Is (Inly One

After Invoicing our clotlitnr ; Rtook , wo
Hud certain lines of stilts Hint have nut
soltlrcaillly : couscqtunitly tliu jirlto Im-s
been roduced. Au uarly call will bo to your
advautnuo.

_ ANDAW
°

0
The largest , fusion anil iincsi In tlio wurl-

'nssenBcr accommodations unoxcollo-
d.fiov

.

York to T.lveriioolvlu Qiicf n ( nxvn-
Tliu Celebrated Tlio Mncst plcnm-l hilCity ofJCumu I null) In ihoYoild.l Jly) | llI-

Tov? York to Glasgow via Londonderry-
Furnessla , July 0 I Clrcasnla , Jnly2 (

Dovonln JulyW Kthlopla July a-

Aiiflioria. . . . .August :) J Furnossla .August lu
With rognlnr weekly ballings thereafter.B-
AI.OOX

.
to ( llmtjoH , l.tverpool , Derry , llclf.istor-

Quoenstown $ V) to IW by ( < la iow teaniors , JOiunl
upwards by "City of Homo. " Second Olass fit ). Mcoi-
HKU { .ill. Kicurnlon rates reduced uvalhiulo for cdtbc-
ir'jute , tliuHulvInt ; piivlIcKu of Feeing In ono trip llu-
llher Mersey , rictiircsnue Clyde , North and South ol-
Inlain !

Kxcimsio.vs TO I'Aitis on CDNTixcvTAii Totnis on-
Lon'KsriKUMH. . Travolvra' Circular Letters of CredU
and llraltwfor any amount at lowest current rates.
Apply to uii ) of our local ujimts or to-

HnmlcrHOii Urotliot-J , o , 111.-

H.

.

. B. IUr.r , .

II. V. MooilfcS.-
C

.
, II , MAH-

CS.Drn

.

J. E , McGREW

ONE OK TIIK HOST HUCCK-
B'd't'fcSPECIALISTS

In the Trcnlniciit of All Chronic , Nervous
and 1'rivalo Diseases.-

Ppcrnmtorrlm
.

a , Impotency nnd Palling Manhood
nboolutely cured , A euro Kuarnntcod in all forms of-
I'ilvato Diseases , btrlctuies.loot , .Vr. Catarrh ,

'Ihroat , l.unzs , and llu.irt Illseaios , Itheumatltm ,
l and r-ttnmle Dlseaies , lllood and Skin Dln-

tiuKtod Duccnailuliy ,

Ladles' and t'lmtlcmon's wultlna rooms icparate
and entirely private ,

Cunnuiiitlon Iri'i ) . Kcnd for books , b'crrot and
l'i Iralu Oiienses of M an'al < I lur DUeiisuf ,
K'o each ( slampsl. Treatment by corrcsuoudonc j
lend 'tamp lor reply ,

OKFJOK : 16TH AND DOIKH.AS BTltKUTS ,
OMAHA , Nlili-

.I1

.

n U C Vniul all urinary troubles VMqulclc -

M U M11 ly and siifoly cured byDOOTUll A (> ]>

bules. Several caaes cured in tuveuday . Hold
nt 11.00 per box , all drugiilstu , or by null from
Uoctuaa , Wt'i ; Co. UWiilU b N. V. Fulldtrec-

N.W.COfl. ! 3iH& DOOCE ST8. , OMAHA , NEB.
FOIl TUB TKKATMEST OP AU.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE-
SBtctFacUltlei.ApparatuiandKrrnedieifoiSuccCMfu )

Treatment of every form of DUcuo reiuiiinr
MEDICAL or SUnOIOAI TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.1
Board & Attendance. Beit AccommodiUonn in Weit-

CQ'WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities aniB-acea , Truiets , Club Feet , Curvatures of Spine. Pile !,
Tumors. Cancer , Citnrrh , Bronchitis , InhnUtloniTlectriclty , Paralysis, Epilepsy , Kidney. Bladder
Eye , Kar , Skin and Blood and all Surgical Oftratim'
DISEASES OF WOMEN SS'.Via..lfSa

x luviu.mi.r AtiiiKii A LYiifl-ix nmimiKiTioaK-imiN m'iivicoMi.Mijii.NT. ( STRICTU PRIVATE. )
Only Reliable Medical Initituto making a Specialty of-

AltlllooilDlicaici luretiifullr licated. SrpMIUIcl-
remofeil f ram Ilia ajitrm ltliout mureurr. S w ItritorallTATrtalii.rnt rirI. j4ior > lTAI , I'OHKK. I'irllei uoblnloliltLiiiiiyl otr rinilciic ! . Allrnnimunlttt-loutcoaQdciillal.

-
. M iHclbrvorlliilrbiarDlaicntt jBiallorex-

.OnercnonitllclcrileVpreferred
.

, Cill anj cnniull uiorirni
5I'i? .0I2uren ! llu'lw"1111 "od In pl.ln r rreroufRHIlL tn MTU FREE ! L'oa. I'rh.lr. Hctl, > l otMyt % ITII-llf Nervous lliraieflt.itotfnrj'Hjpb
1II ! tilcet and Varleoccls , irlth qucitloo Ilil. AJflicn-
iOilAMA MEDICAI * Us OUIOICAL INBTIXUTH.-

13th
.

and Dodge BtreeU , OHAHA- NEB ,

The bet cnulpofl ploiMiro roaort In tlio wcit.-
Tliu

.
utluntfuii uf tliu pcoplu of .Ni'bniBkii li culled

to ( lib near fmnmis resort lor oicurtflontsU. plcnlo-
Tliu buslof riitusKlrcii on nil railroads ,

Tlio park U Kituatcil .1 uillua from Lincoln , anil
J IICITM uf Umber ; tliu liircD.t unit bust

il CMifo , under tlio control of Drown Iho fa*

iiioitH Lincoln caterer 3 mllun ot boutlnuj 1U plena *

tire boats ; 2 mtislu nnd Utuuliid JiaIN ; bH o bnll-
uroundH , most complete In llio west ; ?U picnic tablet !

nllli teals ; npr-nKoni KtutnH. Tliu wonderful
( 'iisliinun Sprlnn" , 'Jin all ; butlilnx licuaes ; M uwliiKiJ
tiKlit ropu.iJlooi lout' , < - loot uiioto water. II. IL-
Andrtia an , I ton. Maaauurs. Lincoln , Nub.

BRINK

Hit ) I'urcHt nnd Host Drink In the
World , | | , Dullulous ,

A PnckHKO ( liquid ) 2Jo. mulics flvo gallon-
i.KVKIliT

.

IWL'-l'ltK OUAItAN' 13l3IX-
KO TIUJUIII.U. KASII.V MAIIi :.

Vo linlllnu or MralnliiK. Directions ulniplo. anil If
made accordingly tlioru'iui bo no mistake.

Ask your UiiiKKlat "r lirocur for It. and taku nu oilier.-
heo

.
that you yet lllltli.i' .

Try it and you Will Not bo Without It-

b'oldby C. K. IllItr.H. I'liu.ADEi.niM ,

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY'S
-ti. European Dopnrtmont nicelvea unU-
lorwunlsallLla ui ol liiifinciii uy varli .Mallatenme-
rarilvfuitut ordupuillnu liom New York

Hliliiiinit| ] frnin Kurojioran be mitdu dlr "t tlila-
Coiiipany toalllnliuid Torts of Kntry In the United
-lull's , alto lo Canada and Meitto , with ur wltUciut-
aymentot dutlesatNgw Vork-

.Itatcs
.

lie Inw ns those t ny responsible company.
KOCIIAIKiiIM)1C: Foil CUSTOM llOU-r ! H1IUI&-

KIIAUrJUItCAHTAOK. .

.Money Orders Unuud nayAblo at 15,000 placet la
United ritates , Canaduind IJuropc.-

AKenclcs

.

In Hurniie to whom slilpmcnts for UnlteU
Mutes can be delfvurud , or If I ruin Imorlor point *
should Lu turi Uinud , accompanlud by Hill uf LadlnK
and Invoice terlltlud butoru American Consul ,

TIIOH , MHADOW8 A CO , . Milk Street , Chcaiislda-
nndnii , K C , IB WutorHlivet , J.IVfclll'oor.i M I'lco n

( lu Hanover Strei-t , ( llAb.ovr0 d-

ltuiihcrlt.ii , I'AIIIH. H. llliilAIII; I Hue ChllilI-
UIIVK.

-

. N. I.U'liJIl'llMKVCO , ll ? | jiiiiiu > lra'< 0
M IliivenlletUh , JlAUUUliu , uud 111 Aut

'

TIMKEW SPRING VEHICLES
|g JlunJriJt othnu-

tCroatly linnrpvo with su&cua on caft-
Me En lostiriJlnKffc | i'l .TIi iipriii ltrnitt-
eu

(

and ihirtrn trconlloK to tbo wvlchl i ut on iatsa,
miutlli ll tu roiiKh country nwin . HIM pat atlgrn < ! tlon.r

DlVOIOi( : -A. OOODUlOlf.
Dearborn St. , C'lilcauo : nJrlct ) fre |

> 1 vu.ira' oxiH'iMeuce ; buslnoas ijutetly aud It*


